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I NTRODUCTION 
Fur fur-·l, ~:ppli d to the manuf"Lct ure of pl sti es on a 
non-co~ ercial sc~le, h s been the ub j ect of much interegt-
ing stucy a.nd expeTirienta t 1on in t he r ese"? .rch labor ,tory . 
Vith the a1d of these investi ~tions. resulting in th~ con-
stant i 1"proveEent of the oroduct obt~ined, ~nd 1th t h e 9ro-
d~ction of l ~rge qu3ntities of furfur~l f r om agricultur~1 
aates, t he ~~.nufacturs of furfur~l pl~stics on ~ 1 r ge sc~ 1e 
may not be far distant . 
The behavior of f ur tur a l with v rious subst~noeo is be-
ing inves tigatsd i tb t he object of f inding nev uses f or it, 
and to aolve the problems involved in it s present . u tilization . 
Vhile thus engaged , Mr . W. D. Harris, Io ~ St~te College , Ames, 
Iow~, prep~red a resin f rom f urfur al and oresol that bore a 
striki ng ressmblance to l~cquera . The subatanoe he prepared, 
ho~evsr , c~nnot be used as such, f or i t does not possess the 
neo ssary ~u~lif ic~t1ona of ~ood l acquer . It does not hard-
en readily, and it o nnot be ool i ed to a e~ootb ~at l lic sur-
f~oe with good results . The dif erence in tne coefficient of 
exp~nsion of met3ls ~nd of th1a re in i s t oo great, so tha t 
the layar eventually cr~cka and peels . 
I t i s the o .; jeot of this 1nvestig3.t ion to determine which 
ingredients ma y best be used , and how the V!'!.ri~tion of physi-
cal conditions , or 09t~lyets , affect the pre~ r'tion and 
qu lity of t he product . V rioue solvents for the aubst nee 
l 
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may also be triedf ith the aim of producing~ lacquer 
from furtur&l that may eucoessfully be ~~plied to etal-
lic surfecea. 
5 
HISTORICAL 
Furfur~l (10) 
Furfural was discovered by Dobereiner in 1830 while pre-
paring f ormic aid by the ot ion of oulphurio cid an6 ~n­
ganese dioxide on s r . He obta ined omall ou nt1ty of 
yellow "oil whiob he c llod w~rt1t101~1 oil of ants• . 
Shortly ft~r Dobere1ner ' e d1ecovery Em et obt~ ined so e ot 
the a~ e •011 1 while prep ring formic oid by th~ tre~t ent 
ot rye an corn ith sulphuric acid . 
The first man to deter 1ne the composi tion of furfur 
as Stenhouse, who, in ig~o, suooe d~d in obtaining ' yiel d 
of one ounce fro t elve pounds or o~t eal, fro hich he 
deter~ined the oocposition of the aldehyde as ell as some 
of it physio l oonst~nts . 
The 9 011• w~s given the na e ot furfurol by Fownes in 
lS45. Ho ever .hen the compound w~s later found to be n 
aldehyde, its name was ch nged to furfural . Fownes orepar-
ec the ldehyoe by the distillation of bran with sulphurio 
acid . 
Fur!ur l has been the subject of inveatig tion by many 
others . I t has been prepared from a wide variety of &teri-
l s such as c ne eug r , wooa, 3luoose, nd lbumen, as well 
as from such agricultur 1 astes s corncobs nd o~t hulls . 
ltbou h it has been found that tb direct sources of fur-
• 
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fura.l ~re nentoses and pent o t.:t~.ns , 1 t has been prsp-:ired in omall 
quantiti~s fro~ c~rbohydr~~es other th~n Dantosea, p~rticul~rly 
frorr o~ne su~~~ ~nd gluooee . 
h•n freahly distilled. furfur 1 is 11 ~ 
· hich on st~di ng d~rkens t o reaoi oh brown . 
liquid, 
boil-
1ng ooint of 161 . 700 qt et~ndard nressure ~s det r mined by 
~1ne of the Bure~u o f Chemistr y nno its sDeoi fio gravity i s 
1.155. It is soluble in ether . lcohol, ~nd w-te , nd hae 
found consider ble uee as a high boilin solvent • 
Furfur:tl 1e ~n aldebyde and ohe~1c~11y resembles both for~­
aldshyde and benzaldehyde, pr- r ticularly the l~ttar . It e strik-
ing a1rr.il r1ty to benzaldehyde has l~d to quite an extensive 
inveeti g1tion of the chemical natur~ of furfur~l ~no of its re-
actions 1th v~rious org~ni o co~pounds . Its for~ula h~s been 
found to be 
H- C--- C- H 
II I 
H- C C- CHO 
~o/ 
Li ke nany other newly- ound co~pounds , furfur 1 ~s t 
fi•s t er ly ~ lPbor~tory curios i ty , ~nd as such ita price 'as 
orohioitive . It sold a t ~6 . 50 per pound not many yea r s ~go, 
~no the f ir st commercially produced furfur~ , in 19~~' sol d at 
1 . 00 a oound . However , it 1a now quoted t 10 cents (l), ~nd 
ha t he distinction of bein~ t he che~~est of aldehydes . Aa 
such 1 t has induced i nvestig~t ors. to seek ~ppl1c.11tions of the 
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oo~?ound, wi th the reqult tn~t it '!13e found a l~rge use in 
the manufc-.. cture of synth,tio resins and pl~stics . 
Furfural Rssins 
The beginni ng of furfur~l resins d~tea b ck to the begin-
ning of furfur~l . The early investigators, Stenhouse and 
Fownes, found th~t the aldehyde formed resinous~ teri~ls upon 
t he t reatment of furfur a l with acid s and basss . Claisen in 
l&J7 pr~9ared these oomoounds f rom furfur3.l ~nd beta- naohthol 
using hydroohlori o acid as the condensing agent . These were 
r o t ~iven much at t ention at first since t he products that ere 
obtained consisted of tarry and gui..,my "n~sees 0 n0 ere of no 
particular uee . Hence no ~rest strides weTe 0 de durinq the 
nineteenth century in the develooment of these resins . (10) 
W1Pn the phenol- "or"'l'l.ldebvde tyue of resin gCl ined nromi-
nence, investig~tors turned to fur~ur~l ~ oos~ible substi -
tute for for~~ldehyde . Meunier, in 1914 , (9) ob t inec 
P"tent on th~ rnar 1.lf~cture of V::\rnish res1~s from furfural ~nd 
b~aes , ~hich marke t he beginning of the period of developrnant 
of furfu~~l resina . 
I n 1918 Beok~an and Dehn (3) devsl ooed ~ nhenol- furfural 
reai n, using a vnrl ety of phenols and alk~l ie s , 'cidg, ~nd 
~cid s lts as c0ndens1ng agents . 
he condensation orod~ots were not confinec only to the 
r "'nu.fa.ct re of synthetic resins, but tney also inv~ded the 
g 
field of pl sties . A number of Amerio~n p tents h~ve been 
1Asued covering t he prep~r tion o nl~~tica f r o urfur~l . 
The~ con i t chie f ly of the phenol - ur ur~l types . The 
nroc3sq of 3k1ng old'ble proaucts ~ro~ these resins ~e 
p~tanted by E 11 E. Novotny . (11) 
The use of ac~elerators ~nd h~rdenin gents in the 
pre~ r~tion of these resins ~a lso inve tig--:.ted by Novotny 
{13) who was thue ole t o v r y tbe oropertieA of the pro-
duc ts of re&ct1on. 
lVovotny and Kend ll in 1-32~ (l ~) o t.Jt ined A pa.tent 
covering tbe prop r~t1on of a phenol- furfur ql r esin under 
ne t . Th y mi~ed the ingredi ents in the prop~r propor tions 
"L1ich they he"ted in the oresence of e. s mall aiount of tt 
b s i c c t lyst . The effect of tbiR s to re~ove the •ter 
for ed in th re otion th ereby obt~ining o quicker setting 
resin . 
Furth9r av nee was ~~de by ~ebber in 19~5 . (14) H~ 
used either a liquid or solid condens tlon product or oh~nol 
~no furfurql to fhich he dded ~ re ation nroduct of ~oly­
hy~ri o lcohol nd pol yb s i c cid suoh !\ s obt ., i ned "'ro rr 
glycerol nd phth lio nhydr1~ ~ . The ~dv nt ge of ebber' s 
product i s th t it y be olaea and the ~rod~ct eventu~lly 
rendered infusiblP by the use ot he t and pressure . 
Ellie (5) devised di fer•nt process of pcep~rin s i mi-
l nr resins . He he ted phenol ~nd butyl alcohol to a te per0 -
9 
ture of about i50°c ith hydrochloric acid s the cayalyst . 
T~is product he c~useo to re~ct .1th fur"ur~l in the 9resenoe 
of pota~sium o rbon te, the rea.ciion bein~ 0° r rieo out at ~ 
t~ ~r~ture of about i5ooc. 
Ellis a.lso "roduoeti a pl'1'3t1c by cioulatin!._ !'> mixture 
o: nitro callulo3e end ~urfur~l . The product i s ~ola ble 1.!10 
event u~lly harden~ . (6) 
Fl~at , Pott£r, ~nd tho Damard L~cquer Co . (7) obt~ ined 
a B£1tish p tent cov~r 1 n the use oP ure~ or thioure~ in the 
pre99nce of ~ re~ction ~1~ture co~po~ed of phenol, ~nd an 
alvs~yue , such aa ecet~ldahyde , or furfur~l . The re1otion 
i a Ovelerat ed by tha uae of m~oai • 
It rn y be s id here tbgt roat of the resins deac ibec 
in thi s p per re infusible 1 a.n ~oid o~tilyst is used in 
their pr.9 r tion . Howave~ , the use of~ b~sic c~t lyat such 
as ammoni 0 , caustic, or alk~li on.rbon'lte t>ro duces a rusiole 
resin suitable for use in vqrnisbes or i~cousrs . 
It may also be noted that pbenol as the f~vorite sub-
st~nce used in the preparation of the r esins, ana not until 
recently w s the use of cresol very eucceasful . 
Lacquer 
Ne1rly qll 1 cquers now on t he market ~re of th~ ao-c~lled 
pyroxylin ty~~ . A l~oquer , thsr~forc, ls ~ blended ~ixture of 
v~ris ty of 9olventa, ~ dilut!nt con3istin~ o v Ql~tile 
11 uid which is non- solvent !or nitrocelluloa~ , resin, 
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pl~~t1ci zer, and the r e1~t1valy ex9ensive pyroxylin. (4) 
Tne di sadvant"' ,.es enooun ter ac in such a. syn thstic mix-
ture '!lra 0.t once 3oparent, "'.nd it h"s long been tn~ a1m of 
inil'esti g':l tors to produce a simpler, ens per l;ioquer which 
ould have all the good features of the ~yroxylin 1 cquers 
and none of the bad one~ . Howev?r , they have not met 1th 
any gre9.-t su::cess . 
As a~rly 1a 1905 Ludwig (8) o ot~ined patent on the 
crocess for prepar1n1 
v rnishinu furniture . 
subs titute for lacquor i n fl~kea f or 
This is pr ep red by bo1lin~ ~ooal de 
U. nil l e 11 or e S!2nd---raque' 1n An ;i oueoug aol ution c-P potassium 
bydro.1 6e until the res in i s ~ll dissolved. Lin eed oil 
equal to five percent of t he wei ght of the resins ie then ad-
ded , the mixture ia cool ed, anc the fl~kes pr~oipit· ted b y 
the "ddit1on of sulphur ic acid . 
Tha i~~1uer prod~cad by the B~kelite Cornor~tion (2) is 
perhaps the ost successful l ~o~uer of si~pl~ co~posi tion now 
on the rn~r~et . Thia consists of solution of Bakeli te resin 
in org~nic solventH . The lacquer m~y be anolied by ~e~ns of 
~ spr~y gun or brush or by di9ping . The lacquered article is 
then b3.ked for a. p riod o f f i fteen to t•.·enty minutes at a 
tempern.ture of l35°c . This proo e ~s dci ve$3 off t1i e sol vent , 
le~ving ~ tr naparent ncn-fu~ible prot~ctiv~ fil~ , How3ver. 
B~ksl1te lacquer is ac~pt'd _nly to be used ~s ~ nrotective 
covering for gucb articles ~s ~lumbing fixtures , novelties • 
.I 
• 
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vanity c 9~9, hardw3re 1 etc . I L is amber colored, tr~ns-
'P rer.t. , ~n6. n~~ tu1~"'ll}' c nnot be used ss oove..c'ing ?:here opaque 
~nd colored 1 ~cquars ?re required. 
I t i the objec t o this inveat1g-tion t o proouoe a si~­
ple l a.oquer 1 wherein a. furfur'-tl - cr esol resin i s to be used . 
So fa~ as tne l1ter~ture d1scloaea, no l?cquer of this type 
h-s her~tofore baen produced • 
• 
A. Materi~ls anc qulpment 
The esse"'"lti1.l m"'ter1als used ln the purs'.lit of this ork 
wore cre'1ol , pur.::haoec1 frorr tt10 Barr<-ti; Co·r,p'.llny of New York ; 
fur f .i.r"' 1 obtained ::-rom th<? 0u'1.l:e.r 0"' ts Co 'lp ny of Czd:ir TI'!.p i ds , 
low~ ; n~ BQkelita solvent, pur~h~sed from the B~kelite Cor-
p or'l.ti on , Chic"' zo , I ll1no1g . A mon1um hydroxide containing 
294 NH3 aA used ~s ·n ~ccelerator , nnd other re-gents used 
in v~ry gr,,!)11 qu-nti ties were tr~cr'3sy"' nhosnh"'te , di but yl 
phthal~ te , ~ne c~ ~phor . The lacqu~r w~'> 1p lied to g lv~nized 
sheet mettl , such as is found in c.ny tin shop . 
No el~bor~te equirment ~"'o n~ce~s~ry, using such rP ratus 
es 1 s found in '"'ny o ie,. istry J '"'hor tory--fln.o "a, bc'lker~, 
test tube~ , etc . For tha applic"tion oi the J~criuer ., <Jm'\ll 
l~oor~tory gl~sn sor·y gun was used . The o~mplss we~c b-ked. 
in a Sln1.ll Fre"!.s eleotric~ll~' he ted constant terr.ner3.turE' oven 
rna.nuf,ctured by the Thermo Electric ! nf'trumeut Co . , I rvington , 
N. J • 
B. Procedure 
Pr 0 l i ..,in1ry. 
~s basis of st0 rtin~ the inve"tig~t ior , the cr~~ol- fur­
f..ir~l r eain ~'19 Qren~red accoroing to the sug~est iona of Yr . 
... . D. Harris . The fol lo,.ing i; ture Vi::l rsfluxetl for the 
period o~ one - nd ona-h lf hours : 
• 
Cresol - - -
Furfur 1 ..,. -
13 
100 c . c . 
7 ... ? c . c . 
Arr oni 20 c . c . 
The re cted 1ature ' s then pl ~ed in n ooen dish on "' ho t 
plnte f or a period of 4-S hours . The object of this tre 0 trnent 
was to con;plete th re~ction, to rerrcve u~xeacted ingredients, 
and to drive 0 f 0 ny ~ter pre~ent . it lout this tre t~ent 
the r eoin .oul d re~ in a viscous liquid . After rzwov3l f r om 
the hot plAte , the resin , uoon 00011, _, solicified to~ bl ck , 
s hiny, nd brittle s . 
Thi s re in as found to b~ aoluble in n~~ber of sol -
vents, such s ~etone , benzene, eth r , ?thyl ceta ... ~ , ethyl 
~1cohol , BR elite sol ent , and others . Solutions of the con-
denontion rocuct in these solvents ·.e e polied to g"l.lv ... ri ed 
iro•1 pl"'t 'S by e:.uia of am-ill spr9.y ,un , nci it G found 
that the B ·elite solvent g~ve the best results . The film 
dri ed in bout n hour , ~reducing on the pl te a1iny bl~ck 
ourf~~e .hie ., ~ .~oily rn~rred by ecr~tcbing with the finger 
na1J or by bending t he pl te . ft er drying in t e ~1r ror 
sever~l a~ys , t he film vas fo1no to be very brittle, no it 
wfte ~pp rent th t the solution thus pre ~red could not be 
used. a 1 acquer . 
It s decided th~t incorpor ting varioua plasticizers, 
or aome dryin~ oil , or both nd b ki ng ~ould prove bene-
ficial nd ~ould prouuce a lacquer hich should yield ~ h rd-
11.f 
er, more durable f ilm. 11th this in view sevaral resins ere 
prepared on hich theae modi~ic~tiona e r e to be tried . 
Pre0~rat ion of Resins . 
SiY resi ns in which certnin ingredients .ere v ried ~s 
shot,n i n T!:l.ble I ere prep"'red by reflu~ing the re gents for 
a oeriod o~ ninety minutes . In e~oh c-se the re~cteo mixture 
waa allo~ ~d to reF~in in n open dish on a hot pl te for ~ 
period or ltg hours . 
The re"gents uaed in the preparation of the reoins are 
shown in Tabl e I 11th a. sumrr.sry of the observations on these 
resins . 
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• Table I 
Proper ti ea o Resins 
Resin eil ·ent s Cat1lyst Color of Rem~rka 
Creaol Fu:r ... :ir rt 1 l'Hi1-0H Po .dered 
c . c . c . c . o . c . Resin 
I 100 75 ?.O none Very d"'rk H rd but brittle 
choool'!lte 
bro n 
II lC'O 75 N"\.OH Chocolate Very brittle 
10 ~s . tro Tl 
III lOC 6c 20 For alin Very dark Very narc but 
15 c . c . bro n brittle 
I V 100 75 20 c :>bor Bro ·nish TeTI"" Ji OU~ . H'l.rd 
1 g • bl110 at lo' te per~-
turea but softens 
t bouy he"t 
v lC O 75 20 Di - butyl- Very d rk :"'\ui te hard but 
phthal te 0 "'10..)'11 t e brittle 
bro.n • 
VI 100 75 ~c Tri- cresyl Bro ii sh Rather ten~cious 
pbosph~ t e bl "Ole but so ~tens .,t 
c. 5 b • body heat 
Note : The color of the solid resin was bl ck in 11 c0 ses. 
• 
J6 
Di "o Psion • 
I t a no ted th t the reoins in t he pr epar tion of .hich 
p l st i c izers e~e u ed ~ere not oo brittle s the others. 
They did not , ho ever , h eden as re~dlly nd h lo er fus -
lng t e~per ture; the excention oee~a to be Resin V, in whi ch 
di butyl obth l te w~s uoed s pl~st ici z~r; thi , ho ev~r , 
w s qui te brit tle . 
lo distinction could be m de bet~een Resins I ~nd III . 
Both set to a brittle 3hiny, bl ck m ss . 
~11 si of the e reoina ·ere fond to be soluble in the 
solvents mentioned under "Preliminary" . The effect of w· ter 
on these eho·ed all except Resin II to be ,qtwr insoluble . 
P r t of Resin II went into ter solution, le vlng n i nsoluble 
resi due . 
Preo~rqtlcn ~nc Aool ic tion of L~c uero . 
L cquer ,ere prep-r d by disnolving e ch of the six 
r esin s in B~ke11t solvent . I t ~s ~ound t1~t th r~tio o ~ 
r esin to oolven t hich ve tbe b ct r sults ith the epr y 
gun a one to t o by ei grt . The 1~0 uer ol utions were all 
of deep bro ni sh red color, nd when np 11 sd to •e t3llic 
surf ce in a t hin cont , produced ~ translucent fil , of the 
s~me color as the qolutions . Ho ·ever, he~v1 .r co t yi ela-
ed ~ore of an op que bl a ck fil . 
E ch of the 3.bove lacquer aolutions a.polled to -
pl ate o g lvanl zed sheet met l by means of aor y gun . The 
• 
• 
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drying time in the a il' r nged ro"'1 fifteen minutes to one 
hour , depending on the thickness of the coat . The l a cquer s 
prepared fro the plasticized re sins tooY: sorn wha.t longer 
drying period th n the othero . T~e f ilrns , although of good 
a"Opea.ranca, were w1s3.tis .·,ctory bec~•us" th y "Jere quite 
easil y sorq,tched i th the fing ,r n'-'il . I t ?..o noted , ho -
ev ~r , that the ol~stlci~cra h~d ~ ben~ ici~l e feot , due 
~rob~bly to the f~Jt th~t thay c~uaed the films to rata in 
some ol the solven~ , thereby making the ilrns le ~s fri~ble • 
lt! 
The Eff~ct of Baking. 
Raoid ba~in~ . Plates o~ gaJv~nized sheet met~l were 
spr~yed with e~ch o the l~cquers until ~ coat of ~roper 
thickness waq obt~ineo . These were dried in the ir for 
one hour , after Jhich they were pl~ced in a small electric'll -
ly ~e'lted oven . The teY11oeri.ture war- r"'··idly brouzht up to 
125cc which wss maint~ined for 1 oeriod of 30 'Dinutes . The 
plates were than re"oved frow the oven. 
Slo~ b~kin~ . Pl~tes prepared as ~bove were pl~ced in 
the oven s.nd baked at . temper'\ture of 70°c for six hours . 
The te'1'19era';ure w s th-en rctised to l~5°c .,.t whicn the pl1tes 
were furth0r baked for two hours . 
A conp"ri aon of the resul ta obt'1ineo by these two ....,.,. th-
oos of b" king i !3 sho rm in T~·1l e II. 
• 
Plate 
l't i t 11 
Lacquer 
I 
II 
III 
I V 
v 
VI 
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Tabl II 
Ef feot of B~king 
Rl3.?id- b ked 
S...ir fa.ce 
Good 
Blistered 
badly 
Fair 
Good 
V ry n;oo .... 
Good 
Ha.rdneeo 
Can be ac1·n. tched 
;i th fingern1il 
Cru plea to powder 
F irly h~r but 
can be ecr11 tcbed 
Can be ecr tched 
with fingern~il 
but. \'1th d.ifficul ty 
Fairly b~rd but 
.so.r~t:heo it"~ 
f1 ngernail 
Scrcttched by 
fingarnail with 
some pressure 
Slow-b~ked 
~urface 
Good 
Bl i etered 
b dly 
F'!l i l.' 
F 1r 
Very pooa 
Very ('r"oo..; 
H:.rdnesa 
Easily acrci.t oh-
cd 01 f ingcr-
r~il 
Crur:ples to 
po~der 
Scr-tched by 
finger n~.11 
pressur~ 
1th 
c:ocr"tched. by 
fin;ern""'il ith 
presaure 
Not rea.d.ily 
acr"'tchec by 
! ing"3rn-11 
Scr~tched by 
!' i nge rn1il only 
wi tb pre..,sure 
• 
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Disc...Assion . 
B1.king o: the l;J.cquereti platec yielded a harder , thou'Sh 
r 01·e brittle. fil th n dryinr; in the "'ir . The genera.l ef-
fect v·ao to glv'? the lacquer film a rr.ore lustrous nd har der 
surf~ce . App-uently sl ow b1·1ng g ives better r eeults them 
r~# id baking. I t, ~as _ouno t~~t L~J1uer V ( in nicb Resi n V 
~ s used ) g~ve the best resultn . Although no st~te of per -
ection is re~ched, this lacquer produces fil r.l whic~ is 
ore durable n.nd more ~.ttr ac ti ve t hs.n t11s.t mad.e from .i:tny of 
t ha o t11.<?rs . 
Lqcquer II does net lend itself to baking , since it i e 
pp~r~ntly deco~ryosed by heat . 
B~king of tbs lacquer ~ or~pared from the unplretici•ed 
resins c·rely drove off '1.ll the excess aolvnnt , leavi ng ;:i. 
weo.k filir. whi ch was e., sily di sintegr .. ted to a nowder by bend-
i ng the pl s.te . 
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Tha r~fect of Drying Oil o . 
I n or·· er to C.ete.L ·i ne the effect o . oils, tl'JO types ~1ere 
chosen--a. semi - drying and a. drying oil . C'.lin"".' ood oil w:is 
usao f or the latt~r , while cantor oil was used f or the other . 
I ~ .. ·1as deoide<i to t1:y the effect o - these ti.'TC oil a ori Lacquer a 
I an d V. 
To a portion of these tWO i~c~uer~ was added s~ by volume 
of each of the ~bove oils . The solutions we~e he~ted for a 
few 1ninutes to inoill'C complete sol1.1t1on of the oils . Pl -ateo 
were then prepared by npplyinG each i~cq~er oolution by me'Ule 
of "· sc r y cun. 
It was found thnt the drying period for these l ~cquers 
.a.s prolonged consider bl y , and even oever~l hours ~ft er ap-
plica tion the l acquer filma "er e e till soft . 
T~3 four pl ates ~ere Ghen subjected to t ho r ap i d b3k1n~ 
m..,i;;hod previously descri bed , '.!ind 1 t w,s found tm-~t the films 
prep:i.red from Ls.cquer I •Yere Dtill ao .~t , Lrl ttlc , '1.nd not o f 
very good appearan~s . Lacquer V, ho~ever , yielded a hard , 
sr.·ooth, and l ustrous b l a c k f!lm \'Vbich -;JOuld not be scr., ti;hed 
by the £inge~nail . Of the oilc tried, the O' ln~wood oil g?ve 
bet t er r esults th~n th~ c~s~or oil . The film prepared from 
L"'Joq~er V contain~ng the la.t ter oil had gre!1ter ccr esion than 
th~t prepared f rom the lacquer cont.ining c~stor oil . 
C~nlCLUSI 0 NS 
l . Pl ast icizer s are essential in the preparation of a oresol-
furfur 1 !'e ln llich in to be used in a. l cquer , ne of 
tno$e tri~d , dibutyl phth~late r.oved to be ~ost benefici-
al . 
2 . Th~ use of ood1um hyoroxide as an acceler ator inote~d of 
ammonia. in th prep:ir ticn of cra-Aol - furf ..ll'"'l reoina g i veo 
a partially w t er soluble r eoln not ouitnble for uae in 
l cquvr . 
3. Baking ha.a the e ·feet o f proc ucir ... g a harder l=1cqucr film 
:rorri the pl eticized la.oquer'1 than ir dry1n.:e: . Tbe un-
pl etici zed l .. c JerA ~1v~ rnore brittle 1 cqu~r 1 ilms whJn 
b ... ked . 
4. Slo b king roauces 
r"'pid b king . 
h rder 'nd s oot r fil th .. n 
5. The use of Chinr ood oil in 
benefici "'l tha.n oao tor oil . 
pl~sticized 1 cquer i s more 
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SUGGEST10N~ 
uch is yet to be oone in t be develoo~ent of this lac-
quer to ~ Point where it 111 oe of co erc1°1 v lue~ ~nrl 
the riter offe rs the :f'ollow1ng suggestions f or further ,..-ork 
on a !urfural laoqu'9r: 
The effect of ulaat1oizers other th n those ment ioned i n 
this paper ~ay be tried- - either by introducing them during 
the synthesis of the resin or by ~dding them to t he l acquer 
solutions pr eoared f rom unplasticized resins . 
Baking temperqturas higher th~n i25oc ay be t ri ed. Per-
haps r 3.pid b. king procssa at higher tel"'per::i.tures, wh1oh 1a 
ore a..i1 t able for co!"'1naroia.l pr!=!..otice,. o"'n be developed . 
Dr ying oils other tha.n Chinawood oil ~ay be tri ed, of 
hioh linseed and soya bean oil re suggested . 
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SID! tARY 
A b!l.""'ing l cquer polio ble to met:'.tllio urf cee Md 
y1,ld1ng a bl ct, lustrous surf~ce ~ a pr pared rro ix-
ture of furfur 1, cTeeol, anc a ronia to~'ther with such 
~l stict zer s ~s c _hor, di- butyl-pht h l t , nd tr1- oresyl-
phoaphate, usin5 Bakelite thinner s the olv~nt, and such 
oils as China ood or c stor oil as conditioning ag•nte . AP-
pliontions to metal panel 1nd1c~ted th~t tbe ost dur~ble 
l·cquer films wer obt~ined from tbose l cqu0 r s in t he pre-
paration of which Ch1nawood oil nd dl -butyl-phth~l~te were 
used. 
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